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A New and Up-to-Da- te

-- j Line of d- -

CARF Cigars and Tobacco

POWELL BROS.
POOL AND BILLIARD PARLOR

n.i j::;,ji';:j mwrnm- -

WE REQUEST

THE PLEASURE

Of with you as to
youi While
to a policy of safety and

we make it a point
to give to our close

and an
of their

needs. If highest
of service ap-
peals to you we shall esteem it
a favor to be honored with a
visit from you.

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED CLOUD,

CAPITA Ij HUK.OOO

ii,"7 '"'IIwti, in.;,..,,,, hAm

fl f)

Pedestal

JaFdiniefs

mmxrr;x,va::

conferring
Account. adhering

con-
servatism,

customers
personal attention in-
telligent recognition

character
personal banking

NEBRASKA

FlIflPPB1"'!!;

Now is the time
buy Jardiniers and Ped-
estals for the flowers.
Why not buy the earth-
enware Jardiniers and
pedestal to match. You
can set. the earthenware
Pedestal the porch
or in the yard. Weather
has no effect them.
They are both useful
and ornamental.

CALL IN AND SEE THEM

ROY SATTLEY

fa

f) Furniture and Undertaking f)

J Red Cloud Nebraska fl

DE NTI ST
R. V. NICHOLSON

ALL WORK DONE WITH LEAST PAIN POSSIBLE

PRICES REASONABLE

ALL WORK P0ST1VELY GUARANTEED

lirOFFICE OVER ALBRIGHT'S STORE
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g IF YOU WANT THA- T- f)

I Monument - Marker - Headstone I
!, !
1

1 WiWKA'i'Wfi DAI
You Should Place Your Order Now

2 OVERlflG BROS. & GO. S
Makers of Artistic Monuments I
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KED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
WE RED CLOUD CHIEF

Red Cloud, Nebraska
r'lULISHBD EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In the I'oMMttcc nt Iltil ( loud, Neb.
m Hccomt Clium Matter1

V II. McARTIIUR PUIIMHIIKIt

CHK ONLY DKMOl'KATIO I'APKIt IN
WKIiHTKIt COUNTY

Tliu open iilr concert given by our
bund uro greatly enjoyed. There Is,
however, one feature connected with
these concerts tlmt Is very objection-iibl- e

and fhould bo retuldied, We al-

lude to the extreme noisy playing of
the children. This spoils the music
for the grown people and annoys the
players so that they are not at their
best. No one can play as well with
his attention being constantly drawn
away from his music and in fairness
to the players quiet should be estab
lished. It Is also true that this condi-

tion Is harmful to the children as well
since Instead of listening to the music
and thereby cultivating a taste for the
esthetic, they are permitted to do as
they please. This again lugenders a
disregard for the rights of other peo-

ple and results In further injury to the
children. We would not for a minute
bar the children from these concerts,
in fuct It adds to the occasion to hate
the children present, but It is not
only proper but right Unit the parents
should accompany their children and
then see to it that Jthey refrain from
all hilarious activity. This Is an easy
solution to the problem and one that
we believe will meet with the approval
of all. lty all mcuus let us have the
children, the parents and quiet.

City Marshal Grant Christy
Seeking For Mr. Webster

City Marshal Grant Christy has re
ceived the following euiumuuicntioiis
fiom a lady residing in the "sliow-mo- "

state:
Lctuonvlllo, Mo.,1

April 'd, 1015.
Chief of Police,

Hed Cloud. Nebr.,
Dear Sir:

Will you please see if you can locate
air Irving Webster.' Lust time I
heard from him was Feb. 1', aud he
was in Supi-iior- , Nebr Ho whs out of
work and was tiling to Hud something
to do. He does special advertising
for newspapers, sueli ns ".Missing Wonl
Contests," and "Ulijuies mill Jingles."

He is about r teat 4 inches tall,
black huir, brown eves. I cannot,

why he stopped writiug so
suddenly. In his lust letter fiom Su-
perior, he said he dill not. know where
he would go fiom there, but would
keep trying as long us he could.

Will you please try and see what
you can do for me 1 haven't much
money to spend in tiling to llud him,
but will pay io l what 1 can. I am
woikingiiy ihe week and have two
miihII clilhlieu to cine fur. l'lease lei
me hear from you.

Vouis truly,
Mus. Iisvi.nh 'i:usii:ii.

(Sran l says lie has been unable, up-l- ii

date, to locale Mr. W ebsler lu tins
vlMiiiiti, but is kteping a hliaip look
out for the gentleman, and fee s eon-llilei-

he Mount lecugnlu htm from
tho deseilptloii given, aided by his
famlliaiity with the nodulous- ll.intel
Webster.

Hcill Lstiitc lr.tii.sfr.rs.
Ileal Estate Triitisfei.i furulsiied by

Ii. S . Stewart, Hondo I Ahsttacter anil
Attorney, lied Cloud, Nebraska.
Leotiatil II. Iltist mid wife to

.losiu Holviraoii, lut-- . 1, '.', ltlk.
ID, Kailioail Add to lied Cloud,
wd $

William II. Gei'.leM and wife to
John V. (lerdes, h'i swl4 U'.'l

wd 7

Alvin V Z"igle and wife to it.
0. Petois, lots 10, 11, Hlk. 1,
Talbots Add io Guide lloek, wd

Aitliur (). Short ami wife to
Henry W'lekmi n, seU -'l 1 1), wd

Chester (2 l'ttrhiuson, single to
John Darwin, lots 1'.', Ill, Kob
erts Add to (iuide lloek, wd...

William Arudtaiid wife to Henry

yr.o

LiouiKer, lots 4, a, U, llusuii
suh-di- of Holler's io lluic
Hill, wd '2500

Hemy Lntnker to William F.
Ariult, out lots 1, 'i, Huschow's

to Itlue III il. wd 6000
Auva Dow Utiillcld aud husb. to

Helen A. Hut lies, s) lot 0, all
lot 6, Blk. 8. I.e Due's to

Cloud, wd
Thomas C. l.orciixen to (ieorge

and Hniry lohiisuu, in of mv
sec. 8 4 11. wd

John 1'oluick, husb. to Mary
Polnteky, lot 7, IliK, 11, lied
Cloud, wd

John I'oluicky, husb. to Marv
I'oluicky, lot 7, Ulk. 28, lied
Cloud, wd

John I'oli.ieky, linsb. to Mary
I'oluicky, sw4 LM 3 11, wd....

Willis 1'. r'ultoii wife to Vic- -

tor II Kul toil, pt s sw4 3.1 :.'.

II, wd
LoAls V. Wells wife to

Aithur II. lluyle, pt sw4 mvl(
11)4-1- qed
Mortgages recorded, 820,078.
Mortgages released, ?.'il,:i!U.
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Weekly Weather Forecast
Weather foiecant for the week

Weilnesday, May 5, 1015, Issuul
by the U. S. Weather Hureau, Wiihh-ingtoii- ,

I). C , for tho Upner Mihsla-sipp- i
Vnlloy and I'laiim States;

weather with slowly rislngtera-peratui-

is indleated for several clays,
pmbahly followed toward tho end of
the weekly period by showers over the
extreme Northwest.

Sunday will bo MothoiV day. Wear
a (lower tint. day In In nor of her.

Free Patterns!

All The Ladies!
Commencing Friday, May 7 th and con-

tinuing till Saturday night, May 1 5 th,

we will give all the Ladies who come

to our store during that time

A Pattern Free!
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Notice of Probate.
In thoCoiuity Court ol Webster I'ouuty,

Nt'liriiKlcii.

Hiatcol NrliriiHka, I s1Welwter nullity, f '

To all piTMiiiK liitrrested In the estate of
William Irons, Uovouscd:
TAKi: NOriCK. that a petition lins bun
tiled piu.vliu; that tliclnslrmiiriit tiled In this
court on tlit' llitli day o( A prll. l!ir, purport-In- n

to ! the last will nml tcstn iii(.nt ol HaM
ilri'i'UM'il, iiuty lie proved aud allowed and
recordid lis tlie lust will and testament ol
William I rous decc:isid:t hat kuIiI Instrument
headiiiltteil to orohate. mid the admlulstia-t'o- n

ol uld estate lie ninutcd to Catherine
Irons i:tctilrlx.

It Is lierehy ordereil by the court, that nil
persons Interested In said estate, appear at
tlieCntiuty Court to lie held In aud (or said
eoiiaty on tliu 7th day ol May, I'.il.",, i,t
ten o'eloek A. M., to show cnuse, II any there
ho why theprayerol the pelltloncr should not
he kirantdl, aud that notlee ol tho pendency
of said petition and the hearliu; then of, lie
ulven to all persons interested In said matter
liy puhllhhlima copy of this order In tliu Hid
Cloud Chief, a lenal weekly newsi:iper print-
ed lu said county, for three consecutive
weeks prior to said day of hearlnu.

Witness my hand and tliu seal ol said
court this l'Jlh day of April, A. I). Iliir..

(SUA!.) A. 1). ItANNKV,
County .liult;e.

i'..i.
NOTICE

IIowi.in A Sus, a Corporation,
rialuilir.

VH

lIcuiiKitr Keu,
Hufendimt.

Ilerliert Kck, defendant will take notice
that on tho '.".'ad, day ol April 11115 1'. .1. How-ll- n

a Sou, a Corporation, plalutlir herein
tiled Its artlou lu the County Court of Web-
ster County, Nebraska, the object and pray
er of which aro to recover from said defend,
ant the sum of fttLU duo plalutlir from de-

fendant as a halauco due for kooiIs aud
merchandise sold aud delivered to defendant
by plalutlir. That on the '.'1th, dsy of April
11)15 plalntlll'caused to ho tiled In said action
the necessary alllduvlt a il bond and an order
ol attachment was Issued In said action
iu;alubt said defendant upon which order of
attachment the slicrlll' of Webster County
levied upon and attached nocds and

beloiiKlni; tosald defendsut of tho
appraised value of )i,00, consisting of cigars,
liquors, desk, cigar case, wall case, one Na-

tional rash-rcglsto- clock, etc. all found In
the certain saloon building at Illadcn. Ne-

braska under tho charge and control of llert
Colllcntt as agent of said Herbert Kck.

You will take notice that you aro required
to answer In said case on or beloro tho Till
day of .lunolHlii and that said ease will bo
set (or trial on said date.

1. J. IIowi.in & Son, A Corporation,
lty 1'iiKii Mauiikii, Their Attorney.

Farm Loans

At host rates and terms to be hud in
tliih state. Call for me at State Hank
of Hod Cloud. C. K. Cathiir.

Co mo out and hen our opeiiliiR play,
' Why (llrls Leave Home."

20 porueiii'. discount ou Wall Paj er
nnd l'ttlut B, S. (iarber.

rp- i' 'A A

All you have to do is to select
the style, tell us the size and the
Pattern is yours, absolutely with
out cost.

Make your selection from
either of the styles pictured
herein. .-

-.
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The Miner Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Buy Your Goods in Red Cloud
Thrice Guaranteed

Don't Forget Your Mother
Sunday, PSay 9, 19IS:

UNITED CHURCH 1 J. L. BEEBE, Pastor
1st Deer East or Court House ' SPECIAL MUSIC

"Mothers of Great Men"
(Mornine Subject)

"Will Christ Come Again"
(Evening Subject)

If Your Mother Is Dead Wear a White Flower
If Your Mother Is Living Wear a Clored Flower

Let Everybody Attend Church In
Honor of Their Mother

M IIM 1M
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TRAVEL INDUCEMENTS
FOR THE NEAR FUTURE

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS:
Thousands will make the count tour this biiinmer. Only SS0 a round trlnBenera ly, di.ecr. routes; nd 6till more attractive h the W7.B0 BrandCoabt Tour throuKh the Northwest.

THE MOUNTAINS:
Low rate tours of the Uoeky Mountain region-Sce- nic Colorado, EstesI'arlt, Yellowstone and Glacier ,
the lllack Hillh; h shorter and less eilnsWvSSstoS 5Sr? u "&ranches, hotels aud resorts.

EASTERN TOURS:
DuriuK the tuonth attrnctWeenstf.nl tourist rates will be announcedforming circuit ours of tho Atlantic Const that will include LakesS Dawrence IUver, Canada, Niagara Falls, Adirondack, Clan.'

Coast
pain reKlon, Saratoga Coast of Maine, New Kngland, So.',nd Sean erSteamer
River, oato,,,Petv York VtyS old pir rv, mf0rt, lho IIudBon
Publications on request; unnecessary to cmunernto them. Describe vour

N. B. BUSH, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Nebr
L. W. WAKELEY, Gonoral Passenger Agt.

1001 Fainaui Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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